Hands-On Activities

Contact Us

We have developed detailed lesson plans to use in
the classroom so volunteer mentors can come to
the school without spending any time preparing
exercises or having to purchase materials.

Contact us for more information about our
initiative and/or to sign up to become a
volunteer mentor—help us to encourage young
women that girls can! launch STEM careers.

Our Success

• Launch STEM Careers is now a project
of the NASA Alumni League Florida
Chapter—a not-for-profit entity.

• Over 350 girls in the project.
• At 13 schools, including one university, with
requests to add more.

• Volunteers from multiple STEM companies

STEM professionals, college students, and high
school students are welcome!
For general inquiries, please email us at
launch.stem.careers@gmail.com, and visit us
on the web at launchstemcareers.org.
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and organizations.

• We’ve established the following mentorship
pairs around Brevard County:

•
•
•
•

FIT at University Park

•
•
•

Astronaut High at Oak Park

Satellite High at DeLaura
Bayside High at Westside

Thales Group, with assistance from
Melbourne High, at Harbor City
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Eau Gallie High at Sabal

STEM professionals at Cambridge

• We’ve partnered with FIT, and their mobile
science Indian River Lagoon Research Lab
visits each school.

• Survey results from teachers and students

show that the girls are more motivated toward
science and mathematics after participating in
the project.
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Encouraging and empowering Brevard
County’s young women to choose and
succeed in careers in Science, Technology,
Engineering, and Mathematics

Our Mission

Schools

A volunteer initiative in Brevard County,
Launch STEM Careers was started by retired
STEM professionals dedicated to inspiring and
supporting young girls and women to pursue
careers in STEM.

Launch STEM Careers started with two
schools in 2015. As of early 2019, we have
grown our initiative to six elementary schools,
one middle school, five high schools, and one
university. Our plan is to add two new schools
during the 2019–2020 school year.

STEM professionals provide female students
with mentoring and hands-on experiences
to help them excel in Science, Technology,
Engineering, and Mathematics.

Our Objectives

• Provide hands-on STEM activities in the

classroom that simulate real life science and
engineering projects for girls in grades 4–8.

• Train high school and college female students
to serve as mentors to the younger girls.

• Mentor high school girls.
• Mentor college girls by providing career

services such as résumé assistance and mock
interviews.

• Host women at STEM networking events.

“ Our favorite hands-on
activity was building and
launching foam rockets
and learning about
trajectories.”
—Cambridge Students

Elementary Schools

• Westside—Palm Bay
• Cambridge—Cocoa
• Sabal—Melbourne
• University Park—Melbourne
• Harbor City—Melbourne
• Oak Park—Titusville

Middle/Junior High School
• DeLaura—Satellite Beach

High Schools

• Satellite—Satellite Beach
• Eau Gallie—Melbourne
• Melbourne—Melbourne
• Astronaut—Titusville
• Bayside—Palm Bay

University
•

Florida Institute of Technology (FIT)

“ Your girls’ club has given
the female students at
Westside the confidence
to excel in science, as
demonstrated by the
girls being in the finals
at the school egg drop
competition.”
—Nicole Turner
Science Resource Teacher
Westside Elementary

“ Our favorite hands-on
activity was working in
project teams and making
a prosthetic dolphin tail.”
—Westside Students

